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l‘I\e NC. State pI'IIIessIIIs IIII\L‘ heeIIIIIVIIL‘tI III pIeseIII lllL‘ll' research hadIIIgs III'IIIke [ittl'l III seIIIIIIII'I} s_\ IIlPU‘sIIlIII the IIIIIIIIIII lIlL‘L‘IllI}: III the :\lIlt‘I'lL‘IIlIAssociation tor the -\II\.IIIeeIIIeIII II!Science I:\:\;\SII l‘elI. I” .‘I III\VIIshIIIgIIIII. I ).t '
The .-\.~\.-\S tIlIIllltll IIIeeIIIIgz Is theyear's largest and most IIIIpIII'IIIIII seIenee eIIIIleI'eIIee. IIIII‘III‘IIIIe the not hisIIIp I‘eseItI'elIeI's. pIIIIe_\ IIIItler's IIIIIIeIlueIIIIIrs III IIII/eIIs III l‘lIIs

.‘ettr's I‘IIIIIeI‘eIIee. “SI'II‘III'e III IIIII'IIeeI'IIIItI MIIIeIIIIIIIIII.“ \\|ll IIIeIIs IIIIeIIIeI'gIIIg sI'IeIIIIIIe t'IeIIls. pIIhe)Issues. and em II‘IIIIIIIeIIIIII. sIIeIIII IIIIIIIeehIIIIIIIeIeIII I'hIIIIeIIees Hm “I“shape lite III the third IIIIIIeIIIIIIIIII

ilt‘ltls.

I’hts )eIU's VI'SI‘ I‘IIIIIIIIeeIII Is thelargest e\ er III I‘ept'eseIII IlIe IIIII\eI’sII)ill the eIIIII'eI’eIIee I-IIeIIlt} IIIeIIIIIeI'sunited III IIIIIIIeIp.IIe are III I eIIIInI‘II5 Bull. pI‘IItessIII III .IIIIIIIIII seIeIIee‘IIIIII \IIe presIIII'IIt III the “Mid'\\\IK'I;IIIUII IIII “\IIIIIIItl I’I‘IIIIIII‘IIIIII.I)I'. Denis (I (ha). .IssIII IIIIe pIIIlessIII'III psy‘holog)‘. |)I \IIII (' IIII\\e.IIIIIIIIIet pI'IIIessIII I'll IIIIIIlIL‘IIIIIIII‘s. set-enee IIIIIl IeehIIIIIIIe) eIIIIeIIIIIIII. I)I.Richard L SIIuIeI. IIIIIIIIIeI pIIItessIII'III IIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIIII sIIeIII'e IIIIII IIIIeI'tIII'general eIIIerIIIIs Ill Illt. IIIteIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’IIIIIIII (‘eIIteI III I.IIII.I. I’L‘IIII .IIIII III‘Lee V. SIIIII IIIIItessIII III III.ItheIIIIIlII's.selenee IIIIII teI'hIIIIIIIeI I'IIIII‘IIIIIIII
Phi Kappa Phi plans unnttul meet-ing
The N (. 5IIIIL‘ I'I‘IItI‘II‘I III Illt' lltIItIII'SIIeIeI} III l’hI Iinppgt I‘III \\Ill IIIIIII IIsIIIIIIIIIIl (ieIIeIIII \IeIIIlIeIsIIIp IIIeeIIIIeIIII 'I'tIesII‘II). I-eI‘I I". III 123. ‘I \VIIIIIIIIIslItIII tIhe \IeKIIIIIIIIIII ('IIIIIeIeIII-eRIIIIIIII from I ‘II II III III ‘ IIIII \IIIIIeIIIIIeI's me Ill\ IIeIl III .IIIeIIIIto he IIIIIIIesseIl IIII IIIIte sIIIIII‘IIt IIII‘IIII) .tIIII .IIIIIIIIII lit‘illlllx‘t'\ pLIIIs IIII theIIIIlIIIIIIIII I'eIeIIIIIInI‘epIIIIs
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I'IIIl II‘lIlIIIlle‘t‘
I‘iII-IIIIIII null\Iul‘ .‘H ill\\:!lI .I 'I'IIIIIIII'; III

The :IIIIIII.II IIIIIII. III-:I .he at “ pIII \IIIIIIIII\'It‘\\Itl'I lllt‘Itilt'the 'IIIIIe) Student t eIIII'I II. iiIIIIIIII
\.(‘. State (Irutltiute \IIIIIIIIIDistinguished Professor III \peak atFriends of the I.ihrur) \‘peeiulLecture.
Dr. John I);I\III \IIIIIII It II \.\\', \III'Ispeak III the \ssetIIIIlI Ix’IIIIIII. IIIsIWhig. I) H. IIIII I II‘IIIH III \(‘\I II'III'eII III ‘III .‘I'.‘III II III
SIIIIth \\Ill IlIsI‘IIss ll!\ III-II IIIIIIIIHlttels .lIIIIIIs \\IIII.IIII II.IIIIIIl‘IIlI‘IIIIIIIIIs and [he :\IIIL‘III‘IIII \I'gIII IIIIII;II_\/L‘\ the IIIIpIII'I III III-:II.I». IIIII‘litL‘l’s IIIIII “lute I-\IlIk‘I'I\.tll\ III themeta“) tense CI'LI IIt' .lIII‘. ('I‘IIII.I‘eeepIIIIn “I” he he.II .II‘IeI \\Illti
lot more IIllIlIIIIIIIII‘III Iaiit I‘tI‘IIiii-28M.
\luura (‘ullen III (‘IIIII‘IIII‘I\\ urkshups
I)I'. Maura ('IIIIeII. .III eIIIII..IIIIIII.III‘IIIIstIII‘IIIII. \\Ill hIIlII three \IIII‘kslIIIps[or students and IIII'IIII} Ill \ (' .\IIIleIIII Ieh. 32 and I‘eh 1‘
We \IIII'kshIIps. \Ihteh .Ite spIIIIsIIr'eIl II} the I’IIIIessIIIIIIII (III|\\III(‘IIIIIIIIIIIee III SIIIIleIII r\tI.tIIs. \IIIIem er leadership. I’IIeIsIII. IIIIeIsIt) IIIIIIgender roles
The schedule IIII' l‘eh. :3 Is ”IIIIIIWe're Not III KIIIIsIIs :\Il\ IIIIII‘e." IIIIIIIl:3Il III 3:30 pm IIII' pI‘IIIessIIIIIIII sIIIIlIII the 'I‘IIIle} ('eIIIeI IIIIIII'IIIIIII. :IIIIIII'I‘III 7 P.IIII III I) put III theWiIheI‘spIIoII (‘IIIeIIIII tIII \IIItIt'III\
On Feb. 2.1 Is "XII. l‘I\AlI .IIIIIl'nentls" from ‘I it III III IIIIIIII IIII‘ profIessIIIIIIII staI't III the IIIlle} I‘eIIteIIIIIIII‘IIIIIII. Also IIII leh. 21 Is."(‘reahng It Just ('IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.” \IhIehIs truth 2 [MIL III 4 pm. IIII‘ studentleaders III Ihe Tulle) (‘eIIteI BIIIIIIIIIIII.

Flame-out
Teehnieiau‘s Opinion is
on the. See page three
for your thoughts.

Visit Technician on the
World Wide Web

www.mchnicianonlinc.com

6 Cameras located on roads and
highways in Raleigh project traffic
patterns accessible to the public
through a website: NCSMARTLINK.
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Web cameras improve
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tomorrow

Camera view of Airport Blvd. at 5:54pm. yesterday. Images of trai-tic are updated every 90 seconds as viewed on NCSMARTLINK.org.

Hibernation

Deep in a long line ol students. members of Line 3. group 84 take a break from a card game to pose for pictures. Because 01 the lackof student tickets. these students and many others didn't get the tickets they'd spent nearly two days waiting tor.
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\\IIh the IeIIIII.I Is .'I‘IIIII ‘sIIll \iIltilIlJII'I' I‘tll\IIlt‘ [{t‘j-Itt'ltlst'IIIIsI'IIIII. IIII‘ II-IIIIIIII'IIII I‘s sllllsI-.;IIII2I!~: 'I‘I ILIIs‘.e’Is' I: III II I1II\( \I.IteIIII I.IIIIII new so II IIIIIIII I‘I‘I'I
”\\I' III'II‘I I‘\",‘I'I'IIII iILII iII.III\ people.”s.:III \III lent I’IIIIII lII‘II»-IIII~I \IlIiIC‘I‘I l’.:_\III‘II~~IIIII‘II \I,Is I\\III‘ I\ I‘lj. Ii‘\IIIII‘ II'IIIII It'll cumin II'eIsII'IeII IIIIIIeI‘iIeIIII's \Ill‘lllttlli II’IIIIL'\IIII.: III'III|\ 15in!IIf_'.t|II\l\IIeI IIIII'. III:' the L‘lt’lIlL'lII\ IIII‘ I\\II\IIIlkeII
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IIIelIIs. .IlIIIIII ‘.IIIII students

Students in need get
$100,000 in Floyd aid

O M. State receives federal money to
help students affected by last year’s
Hurricane Floyd.

UL“: PRISM“I
IIIeIe IIII‘ IIIIIIII \ (' \t.Ite stIIIleIIIs \\hII\M‘Ie .IIleIIIII III IIIIIIII‘.IIIe I-IIIIII I'hesestIIIIeIIIs “Ill IIII\\ II-I‘eMe sIIIIIe I‘elIet II)the teIIeIIII eII\I'IIIIIIeIII III the IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIuI .IILl
\(‘SI' \\ Ill be aide to IIIsIIIIIIIte \IIIIHIIIIIIII eIIeIIIIe stIIIIeIIIs. sIIIII the IIIIeI'IIII IIII'IIIIIIII‘IIII ‘\lLlI .lIllIII RII'e .\IIIl|etIe
She sIIIII that the I-IIIIIIII‘IIII :\lll ()I'IIeeI’eI‘eneII II letteI truth the IlepIIIIIIIeIII IIII‘IltIeuIIIIII IIIsI neck snstue IIIIll \(‘Sl'\\IIIIIII Name the III” IIIIIIIIIIII requestedtruth the emeI'IIIIII-III \I'I‘IIIIIIIII.‘ III\IIIIIette the ”tunes .\'(‘\I‘ requested \\II\the IIIIIII IlI‘L‘Il IIII IIIIs .war and the IIe\IselIIIIII )eIII‘.

See AID Page I‘
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the final cut
A&Il haeks up
the last chapter
in the Scream
Iriology.

Controversy arose when
hundreds of students

were left without tickets
to the coming NCSU vs.
UNC basketball game.
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e Burning themidnight oil

. Ward Bland, a senior in Mass Communications made good use of his time during campoto get some much-needed studying done. ut

Selling the pace

jumper Kristen I‘aee.
Sports takes a look at high
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genes found

0 The discovery of two genes by
NIC. State geneticists reveals the
processes by which mammals man-
age the process oI hibernation.
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the hell out of it on your campus...

“and we‘ll hook you up with $8 / hour
. contact joey@nightfunk.com

Where it matters most.
As one of the world’s leading leelStlled technolog, rompanies, we're breaking newground In everyrhIng trom defense and commercial electronics, to aviation, toengineering and construction A; a Raytheon employee, y0u'll conIrIbuIe to thedevelopment of exciting, revolutionary technology deatqned to make life Dt’llOI, must,and safer throughout the world Such as our SII‘IItS .Iir lldlltL IqIIIIIIl system And ourawardwwnning Night5rght’“ technology
But I: all starts With you. Your creatwrty Your knowledge And enthunasm aoout the ‘uture Inreturn, we offer exceptional naming and prolesnonal development Opponnmtes :- sopm'ttvc,do-Nn-to-earth work enwronrnent And Incredible beneltts Inctudtng llerrolo schedulesdesrgned to respect your qua’ ‘y ol tile.
50 you can xii/I show air all those great Ql/d/lIlr’S o/ youls outside of rig/t, I'OU
We'll be Visiting your campus soon ,4 contact your career placement oltite to attwettu'e onyou are unable to meetresume®rayiobscom (ASClt text only, no attachments), or mdll toCompany, Attn; National Statftng Data Center, PO. Box 660246, MS‘ZOI.Dallas, TX 75266. US citizenship may be required. We are an equal oppormm: employer

With ‘JS. please email your ("’Il17](_‘ l0Raytheon

- Aeronautical Engineering0 Chemical Engtneering- CIVII Engineering and
0 Computer Engtneering
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Jack says:
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schedules are flexible,

Contact Bill Miller at

CDDOltun I es .rn .m. tattle for exceptional students With the lollowing majors:
- Management- Marketing/CommunicationsComputer Science0 Electrical EngineeringFinance/Accounting 0 Math0 Human Resources 0 Mechanical EngineeringIndustrial and Labor Relations 0 Physics

Student Help Wanted!
Students with mechanical, electrical or carpentry experienceare needed to help build and test research oqurpment.
MicroThormics. located in North Raleigh on Dopamine Dr.needs 4-6 part-time students for up to 30 hrswkPay is from $8.00/hr. based t‘tiexperience. and you must have your own car:
Semester and and summer positions are being arranged878—3262. 8AMv5PM.

Check out our lemli‘ at WWW.ray]Obs. C0 mica pus for further InformationIncludrng a calendar ct recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of {home for a dIverse workforce byattracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.
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Candidates’ low
SAT scores prove

test isn’t everything
9 An article posted online reported
that two leading candidates for
president scored low on their SAT’s,
raising questions ol the tests validi-
ty.
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“Next Friday,” the

unsuccessful sequel

Basin

llie I'leJlllttl "today” wasit‘leaseil Ill l‘l‘ls .ittil t|ttlt’lsl}became a sleeper hit that appealed(-tll‘k‘. college sillst.iii oi "t'heecli andt'ltoug“ lll.tl tilnt launchedthe \.tlL'k‘l\ ol .lll iuviihed: (‘lirislllLlsL‘l went on to make the megalttt ”Rush lloiii lee ('tihe ltas eon~tiuueil to he siteeesstul with his

to lans ol lteilents. and any .Il\l\

name and acting careers; andtlii'eetot l (iary (ii.i_\ went on totitake "'llie .\e§_.'ott.ttot'.” Nowcomes the sequel to "l'riday.".ippiopii.itel_\ titled ".'\'e\t I‘riday."
”its time around (‘raig's falltet‘.iohii \\iilieispooni decides thatt'iaig ilee (‘iihe' sltottltl Ii\e \\llllhis uncle iii the suburbs to get awaytroiu Helm. Illll_\ lisiei lt'.l whohas estapeil tioni prison In tlte\lll‘llll‘s ("rug hangs out \\llll liis.oiisni Ila} lt.i_\ i\like l‘ppsi .inil§.k'l\ into trouble a tilt the new door.ieiyhhois .i triii oi lx‘teky \l.u'ttn-tm nig thugs llie two get into iiiisitl\enttnes whitli include gettinghigh .il l).i\ l>.i_\’s woik lint it'sitot iintil hallway through the liltitthat a plot torius. and not e\ en anoriginal one .it that

l>.i\ liay's patents owe hacktises ind it tlie\ ilon‘t I‘ay up bys’ lllllil .lllLll house will he piti tipli‘l illlslll‘it \ until lattiiliai It s alot like ’lie piot ill the oiiginal.when \niokey .tiid (‘raig owedslim to liig l'eiiu I mean. Big\\ttlllt
’\e\t Emits” isn't really meantit he .. :‘iittiiltll‘it'dlslllfJ originalltlllt liilisll itke lee( iihe's l.t\l llllllliti‘.‘ l’\|i L'\ l‘ s |llsi \III‘Pt‘su‘il lithe 1.'i'-'ti.illti'.‘ llltllht‘tl lllll [list likethe oti__:iit.:l lint tltis nto\ie. like2”in I'llit'i st'iIilt‘ls ittll lllL‘lL'. \L‘t‘llh:‘e‘ttt‘tttlt' lltt‘llt‘)i.ist llllit was successto he made with tolK'k-lltse' Elle":til. nut that iotnes .ttioss on the*cls‘L‘lt .llltlllie pioilueiton value is low.it doesn't help that this movie is

Next man?

Director:
Steve Can
Starring:
Ice Cube - .i 1; ‘
Mike Em ”

Slev e ('arr's directorial debutThe more also suffers from alack o preparation Debo‘s role iiithis ntov ie is pointless. he shows upat the beginning. hides in Craig‘sI‘atlier‘s truck. then comes out at theend. In the original Debo had apow erltil presence he was it |oom~iiig illaiii ox er e\ ei‘ytlnng that washappening. and could make a goodsituation had or .i bad situationworse Here. it doesn't e\ en matterwhat he does, because he‘s lockedin .i truck the whole time.l',\t‘ll tlie iokes. w hich are funnyat tunes, are generic and for themost part stupiil. Any yoke that“Nest l‘tiilay" tries to do was doneiii some form or another in"Today." only in “today" it was anot. and here it's iust plain dumb.The biggest thing holding thismovie down is the lack of (‘hrislueker llis character was far andaway the tunntest thing about theoriginal. and all we hear about himhere is that lie is on .it reliah,“.\e\t l inlay" tries to be a come»il\ in the itaditioii ot ”(‘lieeeh andt hong.’ l‘tll lalls short of this, Itis iiiiiiispiietl .llltl lacks ill humor.and anyone interested iii seeing itwould be l‘ellt'tvitll renting theoriginal llie action tnmes rightalong ind some of the pokes aretown .but on the whole this lilnt isa disappointing lollow -tip to a c|as~sic coined)

Neve Campbell is traumatized in "Scream 3."

“Scream 3”:

Zntx SM_t_ifl‘-' :7‘ \\ttlt§
ln lieeetuhei ol l‘lUti. a movie..iiue lll.tl iii'exiieahly changed thelace oi tittettia lot at lt‘asl ll‘IL‘ ttt‘\lcouple of yeais 'llie name of thisiiliii was "\kieain.” and as w rittenby natixe \oith ('.iioluuan KCHII\\illt.itusoii and directed by Wes(‘r.i\eii. told the story ol a group oftrighteniiiglv sell aware characterswho toiiii.l ilienisehes falling intothe may horioi filin cliches theykept eoiiiplaiiiiiig about. It was.iniiisiug. it was clever and yes. itwas wen .i |:itle scary. It becameentiiely too popular for its owngood. spawning a battalion oi rip—olts .inil \\il|i.iuisoii's even morefeititynig "Dawson‘s(HIL'L'h MNow it is threemonths latei and the horror hasieturueil iii "Scream 3.” The ripsol’is li.i\e iiiostly burned ottt. thestars li.i\e Il.||l.l}L‘tl “Scream” pop~itlaiiiy uiio .l number of roles insuch indisputable classics as “Threeto 'laugo" .lllll "Never BeenKissed." and Williamson has movedon .is scribe. ttitittng tlte reigns ou‘l'

realiott.
years and two

Hack Job

"Reindeerto “Arlington Road" andGames“ liliren Krueger. So in away. "Scream i" represents the endof an era in cinema So how is it'.’Not that bad. actually.t'nfoi'tunately. its main problem isthe one that the series always paro-dies: it keeps falling into the sametraps,The plot ie\olves as usual aroundthe spectacularly unlucky SidneytNeie ('aiiipbelh who‘s been trau—inati/ed within an inch of her life
see Scream. Page (i

Living life with hono t 1i:

integrity, one man’s .,

0 Dave Gold - founder of the Self-
Knowledge Symposium - will give a
speech entitled “Thinking the
Unthinltable: Zen and the Art at
Individuality” on Wednesday, Feb. 9
at 7:30 pm in Riddiclt 11.

flMii Kusxv
Stan Writer

Most of us want to live a happy.beautiful life with little or noregrets. We all want to be success-ful and live life quite honestly.However. many of us are unsure ofwhat direction or path to take. andhow to get there.Dave Gold. founder of the Self-Knowledge Symposium tSKSi andRaleigh Group International. hasspent most of his life in search of ahappy. successful life. While he hasbeen a trial lawyer. author and pan—ner in a multi-million dollar soft—ware company. he has also been alifelong seeker of spirituality. In aninterview last week. I was able totalk to Gold about his life and whathe believes is a good. prosperouslife.Before he founded SKS with hisfriend Aiiggie Turak. Gold was atrial lawyer in West Virginia. Heloved being a lawyer. btit he feltlike something was missing in hislife to make him happy. Goldretired from law. moved in withAmerican Zen Master RichardRose. and studied under him. AsGold put it. “I found out what it waslike to live with honor. integrity andcharacter. and how much happierone person can be as a result."Gold believes that “most people arenot happy with their lives" and arelooking for a way to find their trueself. That is one aspect of SKS hehopes the students will understand.“They must be willing to tak' aleap of faith. no matter how big orsmall. in order to know their fullpotential and what they have tooffer their life." Gold said. He is notabout preaching what is right orwrong. or telling you what youmust do. in other words. he tellsstudents what he has ohserv ed frompeople who lead happy lives. andthe experiences he has had, (ioltllooks to “people whose liyes workfor the better" and who are “honestwith theinselxes."
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Dave Gold. lounriev at the setthnowied e S mnosmm s eaks to ”new: t.t3
Gold _L‘I\es lectures and speeches Iioiti t l t‘ i". ll‘” H“ WW“- '. H l lnationwide. with audiences ranging ”'“‘"“‘” ‘ " . ’t' 7~ii‘l ' l . it"s“- it "~ ‘ ‘ 3m - -_ ..t
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intliieiiieii m iii. .. . .. ttl'i it‘. li‘ .. ‘ -..
OTheShahuIamil celebratesdil. [,“l.‘,;”;”‘,'.]" . ;i . ‘\\, ,o . st ii‘i .. . .i . 3.“. .. \.' '._ ‘. i-lerent aspects of lncawuha .........V,....i.i.i ii. “ “ “II t tit t iii \song and dance festival next week who is
at the North Carolina Museum of
History.

Tum Jonssos
Senior start \\'iiiet‘

For those who L‘IIJU) Africandance. singing and music. markyour calendar for Sunday. Feb. 13at 3 p.m. Thai is the date when theMagic of African Rhythm “I“perform at the North CarolinaMuseum of History - an idealevent in celebration of BlackHistory Month. "During our per—fortnance. we want to reflect thedifferent geographical areas ofAfrica." said Maisha Shabu. theleader of the group.The group consists of the Shabufamily - Maisha. Baba. and theirchildren Mabinit. Teli and Taji.Maisha and Baba both spent 20years living in Africa. They livedin countries such as Nigeria.Ghana. Ethiopia. Kenya. Uganda.and the Ivory Coast. “We havelived all over. It was great livingin these countries." said Maisha.who still has family living inAfrica.
Maisha. who has been perform-ing since she was young. was

worked asdesigner iii lHitting HP 1\ll I. \. §\\tll st‘s‘ilattt'e .llltl siii' ‘ii. -.pleK il.iiielit.i .\ihiaut ilautw icouple's l'.\ ll‘ ,illit‘ll tlltitlttoiit ~i.tiltls‘l. lllt’ .l' I:more lliex’ insince tliex.\l.tl\li.t'llie \lil“lihas peiliuiiiet‘ '. iii.ineliiilin; th. \oi T: i _5
Moscow «it \i’. fl _ ' 3..
331:, ;i;:t;;-~ rEcliNICiAN s ltAiURt s “an HONL lll tI le‘» it\ it i‘ .‘tl."‘
”““‘ "‘”“ ““‘l announces its call forcoines lioiii lit ih\ilii:; I‘M: “e I -.llltllt't'llllt'lll\lll|ltlli'ltillli_ xisii submlss'ons for a
al atts, ' eoniineuit'l \l.iish.i
\laislta saiil that lit. \\ iiits the.liiiiti:' the forthcpming series ofaudience to pain. ipne

herlotinante ‘\\e ilou' want Short f-ct.o d p tthem to Inst sit ilt ili. -‘ its I ' n an 09
x\lllt‘.lll \Itllell“. a. ii. ll‘L' .llltl ilhe winning seiectiotis will he published _a. . i ioiith.)

lIlilklIlIg‘ [gilllslt .tltl‘ 'tx ll My. l“ llti " i‘l‘la I‘N' sl‘llas ”'1 ‘ ‘ ' .‘ ‘E"zl':”lainiy a .lllct‘i. .it i tiliillI} to ‘1 .
Mai... ~i.-. am... i. 1 BY 1m: zisn'orltnunWe're happy \\. etiiwy iloiiie \H'ttl In"!what we do,“ she notedThe group doesn't hate his sethours for practice. but they are
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ampout failure

ttx past weekend's campouttor tickets to the upconitngmen's haskethall game againstl'N(‘-(‘hapel Hill was a ltoriendousl‘ailure.

There w ere lttl' lcwcr tickets ‘.I\ aIl~ahlc than students were led to helie\ etltere wottld he; tltat tact alotte lettittaity cantpers wItlt hardened leelAittgs. Itot Iltlsl ahottt tlte caittpottt andtlte game. hut ahottt their studentleaders. tlte uniyersity administrationaitd law»enlorcentent personnelBut the hue reason tor tlte cam~pout's l’ailure is as olw tons and tangrhle as tlte hurnediout kiosks. the pilesol ash arid the tallett parking signs on|)unn Aye. Blame tot tlte campout‘stitte tatlure rests witlt tltc 5000+ slll'dents wlto camped ottt Saturday andSunday nights.Ey'ery year. tltere Is a cantpout tortickets to tlte l'.\’('—(‘l| gaiite aitdevery year. regardless ot ltow many[300'th gt‘ thlsL‘tlt‘ss. lllL' NT '. Stalecanipus~tlte physical campus. thehuildittgs. trees and toads is theonly lttlc lttsct.Tlte Increase iit damage tlIIs yearhas hrougltt that tact Iitto locus l'hatincreased datttage ltas createdIncreased personal Iisk tot eyciyoncw ho camps. Should tlte caittpotttIematn tlte ntetltod tor deti‘tltutIngtickets to students tor hig games" InIts current l’orm. Ito.’lltrce tntproy cmcIIts ate necessarylor tlte campout to sury Iye. l‘ll‘\l andtoretttost. Student (ioyernnientrotwhocycr sltould undertake tlte cantpout. should it L‘Ultltlllls'vtllllsl ha\esome Idea ol' ltow many people w Illshow up lttt‘ tlte campout.ln otder tor tltat to happen. tlte ltostgroup must do cyteitxnc .II|\.IItIcplanning It must kttow ltow manytickets .itc .I\ai|ahle. aitd It must
A firsthand look

Sitfttts‘ 'BII "Gitittttit
IIIII s' \ olitittttisl

I‘m. .‘Inuintootttyr HIII I\It'll/y 1/!.I,‘ ti.“ .It.‘ "I.‘\ ."I.\' ttti‘i‘HI/\ (It'll!-,Itu‘l’ t.-I ’I‘. ((I'III'HI/Ntf I \'('t'//I’M:
\‘lllrl ~ I.tlllt‘i|t:' ltll llt'lst'l‘x lt‘ lllL'Iltl‘ “I rull‘all L‘.tlllt' .l".tlll\l l NC»I liiisil ll.l l ~~.II\ tltc titcs ot lladcxIl'slll mi: Ill llII‘ liIat siiizzc nty hody-s lltI :III. tiltI-Il out Ianipttx .Indpillcil oii‘ ‘lt'll Ihc III-.Iilw piopeity.llIIs .I t‘ not sI liool pItIlI'. it was tittctll.iiis Ills 'III s. It .Is .I sclttiitl llllklll‘ll.\\lI.Ii happcticd to Iicatc tlIIs tltadr.II-ss ' \\ ll.Il l‘lltlltllll .tl‘t‘lll tlIIs suddeit.II.III«.:I- that lttllls'tl students Intotagmg!\‘.Isls l‘i .IlI.:lI lt\‘
\\I'|l l .Ill slatted sllot'tly .tlls‘l' tltc.atiipottl itsI-lt was Iallcd l ch 5 .11 ll:lll Most students che augeicd tomid out .ItIci \atIIIIlay‘x tIIkct lotterytltat tltc\ w cic unlikely toget tickets atall“Its taIt Ioniptled w Itlt a scarcity otwood. Iaused most students to tindsttlsltct' III the hottoiii ot' a hottle. Theteclings ol angci statted to brew attdhotl that mght as It grew colder attd alarge hont'IIe was huilt In tlte middle ot‘lttiiIII Sheet. l‘uhltc Salcty attd tlte

North tarotina State Unitiersdu's
Student Newspaper Sitite t92tl

tIIlItoi Iii s‘ltict
Ebonie Polite

Lictlctdl .\lait.I-'ci'
Kell Matee

This past weekend's campout turned ottt hadlyfor the 2,000+ students wlto didn‘t get the ticketsthey hoped for. Without a serious makeoyer. thecampout may not suryiye tuttil next year.

extahhslt ltow many people It willregister tot tlte ticket lottety. No hasti~ly tltrowII—togctlter. last~minute camspottt caIt he sttcccssl'ul. hottoitt line.Will more people show up than areI'egtstcred‘.’.»\hsolutcly. catitptngout Is tun. people “I”do It .lltst to be there.But there will heplenty ot others w ltowill not catitp otIt it‘tltey know tltat tltere is ito chancethey 'll get tlL‘kL‘ts.Second. secttrity ittttst he increasedcoitstderahly. attd tltat secttrity lorcemust ctttorce tltc campout's policies..\'ot only was tlte l’uhltc Sal'ety/Wake(‘ounty Slteritt's Department torcetoo small this past wcekcttd. htIt tltcywere too t'requently la\ iIt theirL‘ttlttl’L‘s‘lllL'llt.ltnally. tlte planning grottp Ittusttake a lion stance on alcoltol coirsuntptton at tlte catttpottt. let‘s laceIt. plettty ot people go to tlte cantpoutIust to drink. and tltey drink toolltllL'lt. That oy ercoiisutitption leads totltc \andalism aitd destittction tltatmar tlte e\citt e\er year.It would he t’oolIsh to think tttat aIto-alcohol could he strictly entorced.llow ey er. a cantpout tltat adheres tosuclt a policy would he a xtttet‘ otte.aitd puhlic sat'ety ~tlte cottcept. itot tlteIirgattI/attotrmust he the piiority atany catttpotlt.No one w ants to see tlte caiitpouthanned outright There are plettty ofothci options tor ticket distn‘hutiotrthe l'.\'("(‘ll wristhaitd policy or a\c‘zttt»ll)‘s*‘.tl -Iltc»dooi' sy stettt. tottante thtrlttll notte ot' tlteni ha\e thecharm or the sense ot’coittmumty thatcomes wttlt the cantpout.lt ottc ittust cltoose hetw eett havingthe campout as It was tltis past w eek—end and not haying a cantpottt at all.the ottly cltotcc is to he ml of thecampout.0 these changes don‘t take place.that situation could he a reality.

at the campout
Raleigh l‘ll‘L‘ l)cpannient were altlc topttt ottt thexe tlames. httt the tire In tltellt‘tttts tlii lllL' sttttlcllts Pl‘s‘setlt ltlttl lX‘L‘ltkltttllctl.The new Iiiornmg. most catttpersawoke to ltattgmers. It was peacelulaitd quiet tot‘a lcw hours until tlte N1".fs'tatc~.\laryland haskethall gattte.Wlten we lost. the alcoltol slattedtlowtng like water. :\s depressionseeped In. word ol groups gettinglslc'lsL‘tl tilll \lItltc‘tl l0 tltltl illL'l ttt lllt\tire ol Iage.\tteI dark settled at. campers startedto scream aiid yell. .»\s people docu-ntcttted the hegtnntng stages ot a ntohmentality. drugs sooit touted the llll\ot anger. depression aitd alcohol.This came to a head when the tirst ol'tttaity more hontires was Ignited onl)unn Street again. ;\s tiretiglttersdroye III to put ottt tltis hla/e. the campe\ploded ittto a wild rage. ('ottntlesstires were Ignited iii the street. treesand ey en trashcatts.ye ittatty students hlared the musicot' Rage against the Machine. peopleclteered. shouted curse words aitdstoked the tires with whatever wasnearhy. ltt all. counted six trees. tourcoucltes attd two newspaper contain-ers thrown into a hontire. ()It top

See GARRETT. Page 7

iIaiIIIes t‘diioi' SarantMrano
Opinion l'IlItoI' Jimmy ligals

t olch tls‘tts I\l.tll.t_y;t‘l Sherrie tluien
l‘liotnuapliy' l.tlll\‘l Mlke Pittman
\IIIIIIlIII x ldttot MM Mttawttorn

\ I txsiiII Its .\l.tti.t;.:tt Douglas Uuntannon
\.i.. iltstll‘; t‘IicIioI tarran Sanders
\Ii I'IIIIIII HOW I llltl trit Gonzalez

N. -.I s to lath \ta/vr t; lldttll‘llt' stantII-ttt
\j" t _. t t l'.

tIlIlI‘IIIl ')l') )4":\\i\tlll‘ltlt ‘3") [“19Tax ‘il‘) St”
411‘ \k'Itltct‘spoon .stttdcnl eciitI-Iltox x003 NL‘SI' L .ttnpus170595 3005Raleigh. NL

'l'Ol.: 'l‘eclittician OIILine
http: unuut.tethnittanonline.rom

t .impus lot out: techtomm-t@ncsu.edut'tcss Ki'lcascs:letthESS-l@nCSU.EdUlntoiiiiattoit: terhinto©ncsu.edu
__“union~ . IIIII ssh: .- i'II . Il-II s ;tI i I..;..: ll tlt-l iIIII-is tlLtl .Ims'ai on ledtnioatt's pages are the‘I'wsitl Itvc admin I. .~ "an int .~- l‘lsis lit Inst-ma nu Itt.t.‘s llltl .IpIs-II ouiht lt‘ll sIIleoI the Iatitonal pagen-thc opinion .I itII iajsI mt I. ‘III .;-I .I l '9‘ Lin Ii .al 'I-IIlk'yltll|«|.!ll‘l \l‘\ ;~~ o‘t win .It' stat ‘ w -I a past '\I Man I lll\t'l\ll\ and ixpuhltxlk’det‘eryMonday. lllt‘Nld‘. WcIIIII at... I-It ltIIa III: '.'I I «It it» t IIlI ii. I..I- lion \.“.‘|l‘l through \1ay e\ceptdunngholidays ,In-lu Illitll.t1l -I. |\li»|ls tiilltl ,,II: ‘H- I . «a. \ltIly‘l\1IIlll \athoiitt \|| Itglttsicsen'ed Totetehe[Vfllllhsliiti tot 't'l‘li‘yltttlt It It. Is .I o, in. t .I t I. I' \J" I”: “'1‘ ost s " In \t‘.tl l‘IIIIted lw llutliiiglmlully‘s \cws lttitltiit'l .II \t

.\ ‘_ ‘. 'V‘‘("

CHMPUS FORUM

Campout alternatives

lit yet LURIth‘l‘ dis»play of administra-ttye oyerstght. thou—sands of studentswere left standing IIIthe cold Mondayntonting literally etttpty-handed. asidethan the tew wlto were cradling theirintoxicating aitther hey erages.A record number of students showedup to cautp tor what sltould ltay‘e heen4.000 (note‘ all nunthers In this col~unttt are rounded) student tickets torthe men's haskethall game yersttsl'N'(‘»('hapel lltll tlIIs Wedttesday. ()tthe 4.000 seats tor students. 300 wetttto the Student Wolt'pack (‘luhYou also tune to count the other stu-dents like the hand. cheerleaders.dattce teant aItd student-athletes whowere gtyen tickets. We'll assuttte thatthere are 700 ol‘ tltese students. Thisshottld ha\e lett ahotit 3.000 seats tor”nomIaI” stttdents.For two days and two nights. stu—dents occupied the road by the tramtracks. arid the commons area hetweettTurlington aitd Alexander. Braungcold weatlter. lack ot’ sleep. Itttld toextreme titehnation. and giving tipstttdy time. students ted to get one ot3.000 Willy Wonka-esque golden tick»ets.During tlIIs tinte. the line monitorsw lto were checking t'or dexertersseemed contident tltat at least the lll'st71 groups would get tickets. ey en it' no

one was kicked ottl or dropped outSo. tor the w eekcnd. 5.000 oI so sttt~dents sattg to Huttctt. Skyuyrd. (iItltllBrooks attd other tradittottal campoutmusicians aitd iIiseIted the ottasional"Red (It White" or Alma .\tatci toshow school spirit.Little did these students know that.by Monday morning. they would he
left entpty handed ()Itly the lllsl tsgrottps or so in the ltncx actually gotticketsThat lett nearly 2,500 students whohad hclteycd tltcy would get tickets.getting nothing. Wltat happened l\'cause this sltonage III III kets’ Well.there are as tttaity reasons and co usesas there are angered studentsSome say that Athletics Iust InthoIIInttinicated the amount ot IIIkcts totstudents and told Student ( io\criiiiit ltlahottt the <|>total<l> amount ot tickets. Itot the u\ai|ahlc amount.Some say that tltey just kept many oitltettt and sold them to .-\lunuiiSome say that It's Inst a plot hy theMan to oppress students since a recI it‘damount ot damage was dotte to camptts.III any case. I »and many otlteI sttidents who gaye up their w cekends~am without tickets.he managed to lind no good answeiahotit what happened. To my t'caIchs.you might get ntore Int'ormation altouttllls il you call the N.(‘. State TicketOffice oI niayhe Athletics. hut youdidn't ltear that trottt me tw Ink.

See PITTMAN Page 7

A// /ol/m rm! Io Coo/pm liar/1m
(let‘ti/om/xl-L@mmed”) are [be pro/)-

erht of Hafiz/idol]. Tito Toto/lion!”
or/i/orl'o/ .i'z‘zgff l”€.t‘('l‘l’6.t‘ [be rig/It to edit
a// (fool/tor tor/1m /otter.rfor vontm/
and Vince. 'I716%” is a film! (y 250
words no Campus For/rm /etter.r.

School spirit too extreme at campout
l‘ll'\l ot all. I would like to makeIt clear that l aIn a htg \yoltpackhaskcthall tan and I hope w c pumtttel the hell otit ot (‘at'oltna this
“Ctlttcstltty I\lltl I also helieyethat the campout t'ot' tickets Is agreat tradition here at State Hm Iam ahsoltttely appalled hy theconditions the campus was lcl' iiialter this w eekcitd'x campout

lllt‘\\.Isl atit really in\ol\ed withtheatre here at State andw alkiitg to rehearsal at lhoinpsontheatre on Sunday attd saw tiyetents III the dot area [It lioIIt ol tltctheatre. lltat did not hate a tug[‘l'tll‘lL‘tll with. Then I slatted sec-mg chips attd strips ol' red paintedwood aitd shattered tIth‘glaxxApparently the Idiots w ho campedottt there decided to cltop tip oIIImarquee tot ttiewood Thennoticed that a lttige magnolia trcchranclt was down in the hushesThe wood was still .Ili\c.Sotiicone had ripped It otl theheattttt'ul tree In the tlicatre‘x troIttyard When I walked outside attetrehearsal. there were heei‘ cansaitd sltattered alcohol hottles on

I'd like to call your attetttIoIt to a pi'ohlem that'sundergoing today. I sltouldhegm by stating tltat. alter 4SThom‘s ot' waiting t'or haskethalltickets and with tour groups to gobefore we got to the ticket window. we were told that no moretickets were ayailahle.l‘m a graduate student whoturned to N.(‘. State laxt tall.thought that camping out wassomething unnecessary andinsane. In spite of tltat. I decidedto camp out with the littod sclencestudents to get tickets hecattxc wewanted to watch the game.As yoti may know the processbL‘tlcf llt'dlt l do. I won‘t tlL‘sct'tltCit in detail. We receiyed the place57 in line one to t'L‘L‘CHL‘ tickets onSaturday Ittotning. I know therewere other groups. tip to placel00. We cantped out tromSaturday morning to this morningattd didn‘t get any tickets whenwe were just the or si\ placesaway from the w mdow.Now let's do the .siniple math ot'

.

That Is”an"tltc xtcpx ot the theatreIust otttitgltt IlIschpecttIIl.tltese people no respect tor prop-erty ’ l’cople ate allowed to cant-
pottt on school property atid to
Iepay tlIIs protlcgc. they destioy
the piopcity. Showing schoolxptIIt attd supporting athletics Is
one tlting. httt when It comes totltc salety ot someone‘s property.
It‘s a whole new hall game-.230

l tliiitk haying the catttpout is
a gteat idea aitd shows how muchwe. as Students. appreciate ourathletics. and 1 would ltottestlyhate lot the Student :\L'll\ltlL‘s
ltoaid to |t.t\e to pttt ttgltt restric—tions on wltat would otherwise he
.I tuIi e\ent. htit we sltottld Iteyei'ltaye to worry ahottt tltettt doing It.
\Iid tor Its not to haye to worry
ahout it. respect tor other‘s prop-
erty is a must.

(‘anewcll (‘artci‘
l'l’t‘sllllldll
(‘Iunittttnicationx w [Theatre

'An open letter to Les Robinson

lltt‘ llL‘lst‘ls
Supposedly 4.800 tickets weretot distrihution aitd eaclt groupcould get l4 tickets. Tltus. 342groups would get tickets tor sttre.we had tour lities. i.e.. tip to grotipHS tickets were guaranteed.
It only group 53 in may lmerecetted tickets aItd there were l~ttickets tot each grottp. then therewere only 2.008 tickets III thewindows

last: ticketslhat tiicans thatweie missing.
l'|| .ka you on heltall ot ntyschool aitd other students to

renew the procedure attd iny‘esti-gate what happened with all themissing tickets to prey em a riot iiithe Iiiiiyersity
'l'ltankx tor your tinte attd hopeto listen trotn you soon.
l’ahlo (‘oronel
(iraduate Student
l‘ood Science

Editor} Note: 514a to the overwhelming student f€.¢0m‘€ to flair purl wee/e—
ell/13' [ll/”P01”. the Edz'ton'a/ Board bar moved #18 word £77117 on f/Mrfol/ous

{/13 [offers to the editor.

What were you thinking?
The sight ot' Dunn Ayenue thisIItontIIIg took my breath away. As ldescended the steps of the (‘oliseumParking Deck and stepped otit onto thesidewalk. l was disheattetted by whatlooked like a war lone iii tront ot me.
The street. which runs In t’IoItt ol''l‘hompson Theatre and Reynolds(‘ohseum. was completely coveredw Ith trash attd dehris left by studentscatttpittg. I had seen students campingalottg the street lX‘tttt‘L‘. hut had notprey Iously witnessed trash and dehris

oI this titagnitude. Near the (‘ohseumlteck. there was a tire hunting In themiddle ot the road tnot Iii a hunch.making It IIIIpossIhle tor two-way tral-tic. l was stunned at the sight aitd Its

Implications ot satety ha/ai'ds to hothcamping stttdents attd drit ers.Students. the lirxt question that cameto my mind was. "What were youtlttttktltg ."i [)It you care .thout yourcampus'.‘Nest w eekettd. when you set tip yourcamp on Dunn :\\ enue. please consid-er the staff that works may hard tomake your campus look Itice hit you.Please consider other stall and lacttltywho are here lot you. l’lcasc take careot yotti campus.
|.Isa (‘ltristeitsenlntennt .'\tllllllllslt\ltl\\‘ \sxistaitt(‘henttcal ltttgincering

Officials knew of ticket shortage
I ha\ e not slept much this weekendbut my Itidgntent Is clear. l have beenscammed. My group spent the cttttrcw eekettd cattipittg ottt tor tickets.
Waking tip early ey'eiy day. hetngtold that we w ere guaranteed tickets itwe were in the 70’s titteantng the num-her tent you were asstgtted In eachrow i. We were continually lied to oy eraItd oy er.I hear rumors ot' “lost" tickets! Weredid they go.’ Were they lost or are theygoing to he sold fora protit. Someonehas screwed as oy er. fiery where thatl'ye gone today people are e\pressingtheir anger oI er the maltreatntent.The pan that gets me Is that thisittomittg they knew about it aItd didn‘te\en tell tis ahottt it for tear of riot.

This is e\ Ident In the e\cessiyc policeaitd Ptihltc Satety ttlllcct‘s at the ticketwindow. They were there not hit thestudents reactions to the new x I'll tellyou why they waited They waiteduntil the one person liotit each tentwas called to iecetyc the tickets oi thegroup. w hile e\eryone else III thegrottp went honte to sleep oi go toclass. This reduces tltc nunthers otpi'ospcctoe I'Ioters, This situationsticks attd there Is ttoe\ctlsc tot ll Youcatt use my name tor any pan ot youiarticle. Thank you tor your concem lotthe stttdettt.
Rohcn WesleyFreshmanFirst Year (‘ollegc

UNC-CH campout was a bust
Sonietmies. Inst when you thiitkthings catt get no worse. you real-ly get dutttped on. On Saturdayittorittng alter the tamed "(‘arolinacatttpout" was called at 10 am.my grottp inenthers and I took ottrhttttgoy er selycs ottt to TalleyStudent (enter to await the lotteryto t‘ind our places in line.
Alter tttttch l‘rustration aitdpatience. our two groups emergedas nunthers (t3 and (to in lines twoaItd t'our. Being the gil'ted hunclt ot'students we are. we quickly didthe tttatlt aitd found that groupshet‘ore 70 were guaranteed ticketsin all tour lines (with the maxi-mum l4 people In ‘ach group).
As we were setting tip oIIr campswith fellow Wolt‘pack t'aitht'ttl IIIotir tent city hetween AlexanderaItd ’l‘urlington residence halls.Student Government assured usthat all groups tip through 80 iii allfour lines would receive tickets.()ur groups were fortunate: wewere those who had been guaran-teed tickets t'or Wednesday night.
We waited. pulled .x'hit‘ts. shiv-ered attd drank our way throughthe icyI cold nights with small har-rel fires to heat our bodies as wellas our marshmallows, just asgroups l-400+ of our peers did.

Some who knew that they weremathetttattcally otIt ot' the runningtor tickets still held ottt hope aitdcamped ottt lot the entirety ot tltcweekend
'l‘ltt‘ll. .Iltct' ttllltttst two days til.camping we assumed our positionsIII lute to get our tickets. ()lll’group leaders waited iii the colduntil receII Ing news somewhere IIIthe mid‘Stl’s that they were otit oItickets; a mathematical Imposst~hility.Atter some yelltitg. hitching aitdcotttplainmg. one ot our studentpuppets I mean. StudentGoyernment ot'ttcials e\itedReynolds ('olIseum to Inlorm usthat “we lost 2.000 tickets" aitdthey proceeded to take dowttgroup names atid phone numbersas part ot' their cltarade to make ttsfeel betterNow. none ot us out there arethat gullible; you don‘t “lose"2.000 tickets. Where these ticketswent I can't say. but I have a fewideas talumnt. significant contrib-utors to the ESA. Les Robinson‘ssecret cult that allows hint to keephis job even through poor perfor-mance. etc.).Although disappearing tickets do

See FORUM. Page 7



GARRETT
Continued from Page 3

this. a Jeep Grand Cherokee hadits front bumper torn off and usedto stoke the flames
Public Safety was pushed pastits limit on Sunday night Wewere lucky if there was even oneofficer to every 200 or so stu-dents I spent most of the nightcold worried and scared at timesfor my very life as I watched my“fellow students" turn into amob. When the campout finallyended at 5 am. I was thankfulthat I could leave the madnessand chaos.
After getting my ticket. I askeda fellow camper. “Why did youdo it? What were you trying toprove?"
He looked at me and smiled. "lwas showing my school spirit!"

PIT'I'MAN
Continued from Page 3

AS for how to fix this? There'sreally no way that I see. unless yotigive tickets to all the students whodidn't get them. But that won't hap-pen.Since we're not going to be ableto have a campout for Duke tickets(that will come later). why notwork from that angle'.’Every group who didn't get tick~ets was accounted for-StudentGovernment officials took theirnumbers and names—~and told thatthey’d be called back. Why don‘twe start the lines for Duke ticketsbeginning with the first shaftedgroups and go back'.’ This way.those who had seen the Carolinagame would probably not get tick-ets. And those who had to watchthe Carolina game from homewould be at the Duke game. I thinkit works. The only problem is thatthere would still be students at theend of the list who wouldn't gettickets.Any other way of doing this is. inmy opinion. bad. lf we don't havean official campotit. students willcamp to get in line. This onceagain leaves the problem that stu-dents who camped out for theCarolina game and didn't get tick-ets may not get tickets for theDuke game.To me. having camped for two

l

was his curt reply before walkingaway.
Excuse me'.‘ School spirit doesnot mean destroying your cam-pus. If it does. then times surehave changed.
The campers' actions wereuncalled for in showing their lovefor NC. State. Those who claimthat this past weekend's actionswere performed out of “love fortheir school" make me wonderwhom they support. NC. State orl'NC—(‘hapel llilli’
But who is to blame for this‘.’Public Safety surely is innocentin this situation. as the insanitywas so wide-scale that they werespread to the limit. The RaleighFire Department surely is not toblame. either. since they weredoing everything in their powerto stop the bla/cs.
No. the blame must fully beplaced oii the students campingout. The bla/cs. vandalism andnoise w‘erc created and sustained

having no tickets toeither game would be nothingshort of a travesty. It's gotta bcunconstitutional in sortie way.I'd also like to see somethingorgani/cd for those who couldn‘tget tickets to see thc game.Something like "The Big Event"would be great.We could all sit in Reynolds torwherever) and watch the game.Then. if we win. we could rushHtllsborough Street. _iUst like oldtimes. lt'd be much different. but atleast we'd all get to watch the gametogether.As for the campout itself. I had ablast. Yoti may have recogni/cdme as the one who was wanderingaround intoxicated. Then again.there were about 2.500 of tis fittingthat description.All iii all. I had a great time. Italked to people. met old friends.met new friends. and got to talk tolots of famous people like Dave.Mark. Rob and others whosenames I could never hope to recall.But after the damage that wasdone to our campus. there is a dellinitc threat of hav ing no more cain~pouts. Who cart blame the adminis-trators for not wanting to do thtit‘.’Public Safety cannot control morethan 5.000 people acting as oneunified group. It'sjust impossible.Maybe if drunken people couldact a little more responsibly. wewouldn't have this problem. Butthat can never happen.I'd like to see campout take placein a more controllable environ-

days. and

Tuesday, February 8th

8:00 pm

by a fair majority in attendance atthe cumpout. That said. weshould accept responsibility forour actions.
Last year when one fire wasstarted outside a barrel. theschool threatened to cancel cam-pouts. If they carry through withthis threat after last night's...well.madness is all l can call it...thenlwill not shed any tears.
Some of Us love this school. Ifyou do not understand what thatmeans. then I think you shouldread your history more. Alldestruction does is cause theauthorities to press harder onsociety or. iii this case. the stu—dents,
Like I said. I won't shed anytears over it. I have my ticket. btitwas it really worth it‘.‘ Thinkingback. l'm still not sure.
('nmmt'nls or t/m'vlionvf' St'iit/them to Hit t1! t‘nrt'LIi t‘omitxt'om.
mcnt. Traditionally. we have hadcampotit in front of Reynolds.which is. of course. great. as it'sright in the middle of campus.Then again. it's bad for the samereason. Why not utili/c the intra-mural fields more'.’ 'l‘hcrc'd be lessiitiitiediate problem thcrc. as therearen't usually cars.bins. benches and other flammableUl‘jCL‘lS in the field. That doesn'tmean that students wouldn't findthings to set fire to. btit it wouldhopefully at least lessen the chanceof their finding them.May be we should all just give tipon campouts and resign ourselvesto a Carolina—type tickct distribu-tion method, l hope not. bttt I thinkIt's very possible.However. the fact remains thatl'll not be at the game. I'll be sittingsomew here else with 2.500 otherpeople who managed to waste theirweekend iii Imc to get tickets theynever had a chance of getting.
.lli/u' l’immm iv llltltl, tlllll dimp—poiiilt'tl. Ify'oit tll'l’ loo. tunntil liim(ll Nil/((‘JlliililtiiiLfl ilt'.\ll.i't/il.

Write for us!
Tochnicion's FutureSection In looking forinnovative writers intor-
ootod In art, music, tho-otro, oporo. and movies.Interested? Writo SarahE. Minna at tokt‘oo-turoochotmoiioom.

ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO......

GET ON THE CHUCK WAGON!

New Head Football Coach, Chuck Amato, to speak!

Weisiger-Brown Facility Auditorium
(Near Wood Hall, see web-site below for directions.)

All students are invited to attend and hear from our new head football coach!
Show your excitement and hear his! Everyone is welcome.

If you have questions, please visit our web-site or call the office at 515-2112!

www.ncsu.edu/stud_orgs/wolfpack

This event sponsored by the Student Wolfpack Club.

new spapcr

SCREAM
Continued from Page 5

from. well. being stalked by knife-wielding maniacs twice already.Having changed her name andworking from home in a neat-fortress shes forced to come out ofhiding when the Edvard Munchmasked killer strikes again. this timeon the set of “Stab 3." the latestfilm-within-a—film based on the pre-v ious films tsay that five times fast).Based on the previous two films.there are a number of rules for thisseries that have already been estab-lished:a) The killer has something to dowith poor Sidney's dead mother.who annoyed a lot of people whenshe was alive.b) A number of red hcrrmgs popup_ only to be summarily dispatched.c) chot‘tcr Gale Weathers andDeputy Dewey tC'otirtncy Cov-Arquctte and David Arqucttc.respectively) will flirt and fightd) Randy the geek tJnmicKennedy) will explain all the rulesof the movie. which will all cometruee) A bunch of WB-show‘ actorswill star and a number of li—cclcbri~

GOLD
Continued from Page .7

willing to look for it."To find out more about (iold'sintriguing life experiences frotiihaving a contract ptit otit on himfrom a group of llarc ls'rislmas inWest Virgina to writing a booktitled "After the Absolute" ~ or tohear his very worthwhile advicc.attend his lecture Wednesday.February 9th at 7:30 pm. inRiddick ll. Most likely you'll learna lot about yourself and what youhave to offer.Tickets are $5 for students andSH) for the general public.
Write for us!Tochniclon's Feature

Soctlon is looking forinnovative writers inter—
ootod in on, music, tho-otro, opera, and movies.intorootod? Write SarahE. Minna at tokfoo-tureochotmalicom.

NCSU Bookstore

And more

tics will make pointless cameos.f) The killer will be totally. uttcily unpredictable and have an itlcntity that makes no sense.Sufficc to say. the mov ic lollovvsevery last one of these cliches.which is a severe mistake; .it thispoint. the movie should .it the \c:'yIcast start messing with otir pt'ctoiiccptions of what a "Scream" mov it-should be likc. The film finds it vciyclever way to bring batk the dispatched Randy viii videotape. btithis explanations of how .i tiilogyworks hav c littlc payoffLikcw isc. there's even sottic clcveiiii-Jokes that don't quite vvoik; thekiller may or may not be followingthe script. as there are "multiple crslotts tm tltt‘ lttlt‘t‘ttct to throw flirtsoff." The camcos also feel out ofplacc. cspccially .tii undeniablyfunny but pomtlcss scene that lx'ev inSmith fans will love. 'l'lic onc iokcthat docs work is the casting ofParker l’oscy .is .lcniiifcr. theportraying ('ov» \rqucttc's characterin "Stab i." l’oscy tan independentfilm sensation foi‘ ycais now. longoverdue for somc nianisttt‘atn popnlarityi throws cycrvthmg into herperformance. With hei bi'catliy.bitchy linc readings and hyperactivebody language. slic's thc onc charmfor in tltc film that lllls rcv icw ct wasactually rooting for to stnvivcl‘oscy captuics tlic csscncc of the

.lt’ll's“‘\

litany. icinargtiflc‘
"Scicaiii" scrics' charm. but there.ttcn't enough characters like hers intlic llllll for It to coittplctcly work'I lit-ic's an intei'csting subplotabout \‘ydncy 's relationship with herdeceased mother. and some interest.mg hints at her backstory to makeher more sympathetic. btit there‘s nopayoff (It also hints that igang r: ipcmay have been responsible foi hcipi’oiiiisctttty. a disgusting andmisogy instic conccpt to say theleast) :\t any talc. the movie is nobcttci or worse than the other filmslll the series. and at least it's finallyt)\ L‘l'.l'iilcss...l'nlcss this film bccomcs popular.1 tilcss it makes a lot of money.[he horror...it...it might beginagain.\t)? STAY BACK! N01"St’Rl;;\.\l 4"! NOT "DlSTl’Rlil.\'(l lil‘ill.-\\'lt)R 2"! NOT“Yl~..\'. I STILL KNOW WHATY()l' 1)”) All TlltiSli Sl'.\1~\ll'l\’.\ r\(i()"' l’l.li.-\Sl" l"()Rllll‘ l.()\'l~ ()l: ('i()l)f Allllllll»llll'
l()lll i'cv iewcr seems to have mys-tci ioiisl) tlisallltc.’ircd off the lllCL‘ ofthe lui'tli >lll\l .tficr c-mailing in thisi'cv icw .lt anyone's seen him. plcasclkk‘lllllL‘lilll fll lk'lsl‘k‘diininctliatclycontactftlt‘t,‘»h' hotiiiail coinl’liiink you.)

“Eternal is empty (like bowl),
it may he used but its capacity

is never exhausted.
it is bottomless, perhaps the
ancestor of all things.

it blunts its sharpness,
lt ontios its tangles,
lt softens its light.
It becomes one with the dosty
world.

Deep and still, it appear?to
exist forever.

i do not know whoseSon
it seems to have exiototdtk
the Lord."

GRADUATIONFAIR 2000!

February 21-24 (Monday—Thursday)
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

SENIORS-ORDER YOUR CAP & GOWNNOW!
Official NCS Graduation Announcements
Official Class Rings
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(V‘IIIIIIIIIIIIII III III I‘ “I" I,
xeetn to III‘ II IlttlI‘IetIl \\ iIlI \‘tudeiittiIIIeI'iIIIIeIIt the x.IiIie \\.i} tli.it IItIIticketx IIeIIInII the (liioliim IIeIII'h-ex ended up iii tlII-Ii lI.IIile IIIxt \eIIiI_\et .Inotltei' IIIIIII.IIII ltIL'tl IIIV\II‘Rolttiixon .ix Ilt‘ Iltt'et'tx tix tII\\.IIII Ii(‘IIIIpel IIIlI eloiieil .IIII IIIII pointing Iiiiget'x .iiid I.IItI not going to Iii.ike .l\\lI|II|‘Itt)llx(h It‘ \\IIK'IL' IIIK'\L‘ Itt'kt‘lx \u‘lll Itll.tt’e L‘IIIIIL‘I, I‘lII I (III ktlII\\ \\It\‘tethe) xIIouId he \\e noiI. II.itII lot[hose IIL‘kk‘h .lltII lot while. likeIII} erI. It LIIIIIII I‘I‘ III) I.txl I It.itlt‘eIl'oi‘ Iree .III_\\I..I)I to xee Itx III-IeIIIt'itrolinitI .tlll .t I.tll III IIII‘ IIIIIL'I} itlItI I Ik'L‘Itho it Ix tIie Iiioxt xoiItId IIIIII IIIII\\.I_\ III IIIxIIIIIItte tItexe ticketx I.IIII not. lioneter. .I l.iIi ol "going"tIiI'xe tIIketx and). no matter himmuch their II'I'ipieiItx I'oIIIIIIIuteIIto the I .\ IIItIoIIiI-I t-IptI .iltogetlr«I I\\ I \II IIt‘IL‘ \II‘IIIII‘sIIIIIk'tI .I\ IIItilt} III\ ('.iio|IiI.I III ketx .Iie riot IIIin} IIIIIIII. III\ ttIIiiIl Ix murdering tonext “trek .iird .Iiiotliei IIIIIIIIIIIII IIxII.iIII‘iI out of ltekI‘lx. IIII‘\C III II\ \\ IIII \\I‘IL' plottllu‘tlIII' .Ite IIII.I|I\
liI'ketx to the (XIIoIIIIII L'.III|C\IIUIIILI I‘C .t\\.tIIII‘II \I‘III\ IIIIC'\IIIIIte\eI‘ l\\IIIl lItrIxI‘ who werexII.iIteII Iiixt getting Ie\\.IideIl lii‘xtlIIeliIIe the IIIIIL‘I'\ lIegzinx iie\t‘.\I'I‘I\
I'm beginning to one l.IIIII III tIItxIIIIIIeI‘xIt} II I low in} Ilexei'\edxe.Itx to IIII .iltttiIrIIix \\IIt) gi'IIIIIIIlIeIIor long .Igo tIi.It the} e.III‘t e\enxt.IIIII up tor the urine. III_\ InIIiIlII III Itegiit to \\.IIIIIei‘ I\\III nonderIIIIetheI I.ex Ix xtieeeedriig in hix

etei’iI.II Iliiext in ti'_\itig to make ItxI'exeinhle II group III III'I‘ogIInt.\\iiIe-IIIId-I'IIeexe I'IInx “IIU i'exIIleIIIIIIIIt It) IIIIIex 'It\\ll_\ and “GillI‘ZII‘} IIlIie \\IIIIL' the) xit buck andgolf-eltip their \III) through thei\(‘(‘ IIIixketlIIIII erIxIIIt \\III'I noheart IIIId no emotion. I,ex. )ttllIllil) hIi\e pulled another one overour e)ex or II IIIII} he IIII honextiinxt.ike IIIIIIIe II) )our xtudeiit pup—petx~l IIIL‘dII our Student(it)\L‘lIIltlL‘lII. WIIIIte\eI' the eiiseIIIII) he. \\e xtudeiitx ktttm when\Ie Ilexei'xe Iieketx IIIIII we £II\II\\III I'eineriiIIei' \\ hen “e get xhiilt-L'tI.
SIIIIIIII 'I'II_\ IorSeniorI’IIIIIIL‘III Science
More campout

anger
I\\tIIIItI qui like to tuke Iliix timeto thIiIk the 'I‘ieket (mice and\\Iioe\ei' elxe Ix Iexponxihle Iorticket IIIxtrIIIIition het'e III NC.State.IIeI'IIIeII III III‘;I\e lIte L'IL‘IIICIII\ IIttxp.ixt neekend IIIIII do the i‘itIIIII thIItIIII Sttite xtIIIIerItx xliould pIIi'tIIke IIIduring their xt;I)' here .it .\'(‘ StItte:e.IIinotIt. II ix that glorious IIttteot partying \\IIII I‘I‘iendx. roughingII outdoor-x texeept Ior the people\\ Itli the ItlIlItt} iIIg gellel‘ttlttrs plII) —trig I’lIi}StIItioiI IIII night!) andI-IIIII}Ing the oeeIIonIIIII hoIIIireIIIIII eeix iiIii ol~ IIIIIIII, Seeing Iix|Io\\ I um ;I erIIIIr IIIIII thix \IIIIIIIopetIiIht be In) IIIxt chance toL'ltlllp out lot the (‘IIroIIttIi Game. Idecided to xtiek it IIIII and campone IIIxt time. IItI\\e\CI'. like usualin in) Me. I got the et‘IIpp) lottery

.\ t'ew t‘I'Iendx IIIIII in_\ erI

Opinion

It and was Ioreed to eIIiin III BFIitli'ont III Thompson Theater).I'pon xonte quiek eIIIeuIzttIoIIx IIndeonxumptioii oI I'I'IIth) beverages.In) friends and I were positive thatne would make the eut IIII on tiek-etx. oxygen httgx Included. huttieIIetx none the Iexx. We were #60.and tour IIiIex III that group # tindI4 nIIIx per group. we would bearound #3804 III get tieketx. NowthIIt ix with ITIil\ #‘s and I have noIdeII iI every group \\.’I\ iiIIixed.But I had heard that xtudeiitx getbetween LOUD-4.000 lIeketx pergame (WRAI. xIIid 4.000). But notthix morning! The line “thxtopped III 5t); 5t) groIIpx inIIde II.I'm not II iIIIIth inIIjor but with ”1thIt‘s that metinx 2.800 .xtudentx gottieketx: \t'hIIt the hell‘.‘ I hIIIe neierxeen more III In) Iellow xttidentspixxed IIII III the univerxit) thIInthix morning. Now I know uh)they told Itx onl} group IeIIderx hIIdto xtIi): IIII the other people wouldlime hurried Re)noldx down? Sonext time tieketx central or Student(imt. or \\l]t)C\L‘l' Ix in charge. IIyou knou _\ou are going III .xereu'tix. let us kill)“ xo we don‘t IIlt\L' tosleep III II teiit Ior t\\o d;I_\.xI Soonee IIgIIIII. I mix looking Ior the‘L'Ult/IHIIH'. but I got the Alia/TI
Wade SmithSeniorI’tIItlIettI Seienee

Destructive
Decorations

(‘Iiinpont IIIix ended. yet the dis-gruee III the eIIInptIx' dextruetioiiwill ill“:l_\\ be It mum in my mind.Ax II senior Iit NCSU Itx well IIx ItpIIrtieipIInt in the eIImpout this past
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weekend. I have IIeIer xeeii xueli II
Iiiek oI sehool pride? WhIIt xtIIIteIlIts one III the moxt exhilarating eelehrutions I've xeeii III IIII loIIIyears III In}' eollege eIIi‘eeI‘ eoneluded in Int Ignorant iIIII_\ III \.III-dtIItsm. I out nu} IIIexpi'esxmg eomniunit) IelIoIleiipIImIItIg our IIIII\el‘\II) I\ III tuelhotIIIrex with street xignx. IIIInppoxts. Iitid IIII indIIidIIIIl'x t'tll
IIttIII/N'fI No need to point liiieeix.we IIII witnexxed )otir IIetioiix IIIIIIxniekered ilI the eIIIIx on )oIII
hands. The \Iorxt one )et Mix thehurling ot' heet‘ hottlex III our local
I'Ireinen—yex the IIHIIIIIH hum-mthat rixk' their IIvex to protect oItI'xIi\ett though I. .Ix well IIx III.III\when. were It hit dixpleIierl \\|IIIthe fuel ”ml the guaranteed xetitx IIIthe ESA were not obtained due toIi "onx III tieketx" otIt III the tot.Ilto be distributed. I Ieel thIIt II “Itx\\ ell dexerved Ior the onx the Hill\erxit} hIIx xut'l‘ered. Hei'e‘x .Ithought Ior the (lit): IIIIIIgtIIe Ii PIL
ture ot'our weekend III;l\IL‘I'|TIL‘L'I‘ IIIthe Dad) Tar Heel thix neek xuhti
tIed: ”NCSI' xtttdentx
etiinpux I'or Wediiexdtn'x I‘I\IIII'_\ "Though. I do Ieel thIIt It \\IIx n rongIor the IIthletiex department topromise and not deli\ er. \\ e \Iei‘eluck} that IIIxt night'x eIentx \\L‘IL'not repeated thix morning. |.et‘xhope that the IIIIIIIII‘Ity ot' the III»
PII'l_\'CLI iiegIIuIIIy L'LIII he eomet'ted

gllesx
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to boost our teIIiII‘x IiioI'IIIelt)\\£tt‘d\ one III higgext onxex
Carolina will e\ er l'IIee!
PIiul Keith Long III
Senior
AIIIIIIIII Seienee
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Around Campus
Do you want to learn aboutthe Bible wrthout beingpreached at" Come teamWith us' Collegian ChristianFellowship Tuesday.February 8 7 30pmRoom3124 Talley StudentC e n t e rsripashdy unity rIcsu edit

For Sale! Tennis RacquefPrince "Michiot Chang) Int 5EI‘r‘ Year old llHlIt'vr'I‘SII’NI .IllNoon at H'I’I i“-l.'1
Almost Brand New NHL2ll-'IT) (How trd I‘lrly‘klitfrit‘rFt'rtltittjs ll'r‘Hurricanes and the new ESASL‘S 0L) Cali 5121820

(Kiroitrut

Quiz-en mattress set QIIrttr-ri‘tori New still lIl I‘itristit‘ 1myenlt warranty Suggestedtr‘latl $559 will satirtlitt‘ Ior$126 Call 528-0509
Apartments For Rent

Neat NCSU 2 minutes walkto Belltowor ornate homecitrate entrarieofree utilities.h at: froc- cabte hook-tipshared kitchen I'dlh Iroeparking 52.85 Iiroiith call828 3245
Furnished apartment for rentSummer sob toaxrr trom Mayt5-Aug 1 Pool iIIIIIIIIItI-tt tapcubic- iiItttIdr-Il S 'IiintitesIriirit NCSU JBDJBA RentI‘I’QOIIJDIP 835-7715) or 740-2027
CIHRBBA Brand new condoItf' ront All appliances Includ-ed Located In TrailwoodHeights Call 831-9238
Roommates Wanted

Lake Boone.Dryer. Cable.Internet. DVD. CD-Buner.Lots more toys PIYI oldIncluded Rent POS‘HbIV I‘oy»cred for Feb call 781-7077Duncan or Henry

8295 moWasher.

Roomate needed IiiIIiIrnd IIIduplex off Averit Forry OnWottline-ctose to campus$240 plus 1.3 utilities Call858-5942 for Chris or MikeLeave message
Kind female roomato wantedto share 38R townhome onrNCSU wolttirio 258A. WD.$3001moi 1/3 utilities Prefersocral drinker and smoker.Calt Mimi 8546447
Female Roommate WantedlllParkwood Village Apts$298'moiith + 1/2 Iitilites‘Avail Now' Call Game at 829-‘9205
Female roomate wantedASAP On Wolftine Protated.rent + 18 utilities Water Incl859-0778 Leave messagewrth Courtney Jenkins

Female roomato needed T for _180. private bath Lots ofspace 8352 50 plus 1 2 utili-has per month Available nowCall 833-6051 Leave mes-sage
Room for Rent

Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 1 2 Acre fenced inyard Must like dogs 5 375[)PI monthot 2 utilitiesCall Tom at 828-7187
Cars

‘94 Chevy 8-10 4WD red.145k 54900 850-3403 Good:thnpe. V6 Cassette. ACChrome runs
'88 Plymouth SundanceLifttIchk-4D Loaded OriginalOwnor 134k mi 52000 00(919) 876-5520
'45 NISSAN SENTPIA GXEAll) 0C mite-2; All Power. A CStI-ks'yft Griz-tit Car ForCot'oge Student 8 6.200Call 870-8616 or f368-8249
88 black Honda CRX runsgood SODOIJIJOk. 51200838-9024 Leave name andnumber
96 Toyota Camry Excellentc0riditr0n White. maxed outWilling to negotiate 919-838-1154 Leave name and hurri-ber WIII call back
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADU-ATION OR RECENT GRADSQUALIFY FOR SPECIALFINANCING NO CREDITREQUIRED CALL JESSENORDAN 828-0901 EXT 325

Trucks 8. Vans
‘91 Toyota 4x4A'C bedliner55900 465-1373.

5 speed.101 K
Services

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
www.0penseats.comA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore"!

Child Care
Mother looking for PT sttter for4 month old baby. Wed after-noon 36:30 Pay negotiable.Must own transportation CattHolly Zendels 846-7013.
Child care needed Von DykeAve In Raleigh. For2 11 year-old girls Needed for eightweeks during summer. VeryIlextble SEE/hr Call Cathy 838-8829

Babysrtter needed. 10hrs/wk.Approxrmatety 2hrs/day M-F25 minutes from campus.Must have reliable transporta-tion Study while you work.Competitive Pay Rate. 773-5062 for more Info.
Help Wanted

Investment firm internshipavailable IJL Wachovra 2-3evenings a week. approx 6hrs Catt Prudence at 881-1023 to set up an InterVIew.
Turftenders Landscape coneeds part-time person to fueltrucks 2-3 nights-wk for 3 hrsat 58hr Flex. nights Musthave valid DL Please call878-4441
Help Wantedl North RidgeCountry Club has FTIPT pOSI-tions available Morning.Afternoon 8. Weekend ShiftsAvailable FREE GOLF'Contact Dave Saver NorthRidge Country Club 847—O7969x256
Phone councetor neededFlexible hours Senior orgraduate student preferred783-8009 Ask for Mary orJaime 9-5 M-F
Administrative'Clerical - PTTadministrative assrstant inarchitect's office Word pro-cessrng/general office duties.Flexible hours Fax resume toMargaret 832-8009.
Cool coffee house robs. Workat a unique church based cot-fee house restaurant.Vineyard Cafe on WesternBlvd. Is now hiring morning 8-lunch PT posrtions. CallRichard at 858-8700.
SECU 801 Hittsborough StPI’T Office. flexrble 16hrs/week. no weekends.8:30am-09:00pm.$7-8/hr(FT also available) Pleasecall Marie at 857-2136 (EOE)
Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessrons) for SoccerDome America Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift. 3:00-11:30pm. Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable. $7/hr to start 859-2997
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarrsta. $8.25/hr to start. M-F. approx 7:15-11:15am. CattDavid. 510-0683.
Weekend help wanted forchildren's birthday parties.Looking for fun. energeticperson and previous expe-rience With children. Greathours and excellent pay.Call 876-1391

Looking for college studentsfor multifunction office posi-tions In Cary. 15 hours ormore. Flextble work hours in ahigh energy work envrron-ment. If Interested call Pat orAnne at 859-0511 beweenSAM-6PM.

Interested In health and nutri-tion? Several NC State stu—dents are earning SB-IO/hrpart-time sales assomateswrth General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeedrscounts For the perfectpart-time apply In person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryt'sRestaurant.
Would you like to spend theSummer SURFING onOcracoke Island? How aboutkayaking the marshes andcreeks of the outer banks ofNC. Ride the Wind Surf &Kayak on Ocracoke Island Islooking for summer help towork In surf Instruction. kayaktouring and retail sales.Check us out at www.0cra-coke-nc comiridethewind.Respond tobehest: beactitink com
Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks motivated indIVIdual toassrst wrth errands Musthave own transportation andbe able to work at least noon-6pm on Tuesday 8.Thursdays Some lifting up to70105. redun‘ed $8.’hr. plusmileage reimbursement andfree parking Call Jerry Smithat 828-4357 to arrange anInterVIew
Part—Time Law OfficeEmployment Available.Runner/Office AssistantFIeXIble Hours Ftexrble Pay.Milage Expenses reimburedFor More Information ContactPhilip Kirk at 919-365-6000.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands—on" BusrnessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over 56,000For more Information vrsrtWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM

Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5.30-8:30pm.Mon-ThursG.30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUSIIIFill out our on-Iine applica-tion.www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/calthtmOr Call 513-2616 If Interested
Part time help needed forCary Warehouse. Flexibledays 8. hours Call 469-8490.9-5 No weekends.

Make up to 52000 In oneweekt Motivated studentgroup[s needed for marketingproject. Catt Mike at 1-800-357-9009 for more details
AAU Basketball CoachWanted For 16 And Under'”National Team! ExpensesPlus Monthlyll| Call 844-8547
Need .3 pt Iob”? $6 SOIhr 5shifts. work 3 (Sunday 5.30-8:30PM. Mon-ThursB 30-9:15PM) (Day hours even)ON CAMPUS'” Fill out ouron-Iine applicationlwwwncsu edu/‘annuatfund'catI. Or call 513-2616 If Interest-ed
Administrative Assrsstantneeded for Summer of 200020+ hoursrweek Catt Leah at858-8501 to schedule anInterVIew.
Fun-toying and caring teach-ers needed. full-time and part-time. AA Center offers smattclassroom settings and excet-lent benefits. Apply to TerriYWCA. 782-3072
Counselors need to work Withschool~age children duringafter school care. Weekdayafternoon posrttons availableIn Raleigh and Cary. Apply.YWCA 828-3205 or 834-7386.
Computer Sevrce Partnersneeds PT Inventoryhandler/courier. 15-20 hrsrwkIn the afternoon. Vehiclerequrred. $6-8/hr + mileageContact Stephen Allen 919‘424-2041 or email

“Young NC State entrepreneur, 7looking for a way to com-binernterest in Internet andInvestment seeks othersInterested in creating compnny i-Innii’(«7wayne1 I” I383- 7280 I,.Ihoi,w‘om :‘.t‘I
Attention MBA/BusinessStudents! (‘irI-ai ttrtlllltllllegrovth IIIIstriess for saleMotivated seller owner financ-Ing Call Dave- at 781-984t or427—6783

AttractiveSORIF‘II‘IIOQ already datingenergetic movre buff How‘dthey meet” Turns out she'shis friends r‘ousrn srxdegrees\IIIIWI‘II’I "tom the connec-tiorix www srxdegrees com
INTERNSHIPStudent action Withanmnrkpu. Paidinternshiptor tho summer work Withtarrnwnrknrs in NC and SCContact DI Wallace at 515-9025 Ior more Info

Fraternities. Sordities ClubsStudent Groups Studentorganizations earn 81000—82000 With the easiy campus-fundraisereom three hourIundrarsrng event No satesrequired FLIIIdIJlSIIIg ”lair-sarow titling quickly so calltoday‘ Contact campus-Iurtdraisercom, I888l-928-3238 or vrsrt www campus-fundraiser comHomework problems got youstumped" O I C EducationalSen/Ices can help Send usyour problems and well 8-mail you clear detailed solu-tions that teach and explarn'See Our web srte for detailsand sample solutionswww orcnow com

Audition for THE TROPE aone-woman play. produced byECHO Theatre FEB12th813th 11am-4pm TalleyStudent Center roon 4115See www echo-theratre cornfor 5mm 8. info

Student Action forFarmworkers Paid summerInternship Applications dueFeb 12 1999 Contact TimWallace 515- 9095 EmailTim Wallace at ncsuedu tar:ntormation and applications

AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT-BALL club seeks playersBeginners welcome CattGlenn 8451068
Lost

LOST CAT"lOFFERED'”White WIII'I Grey spots!" Hisname ‘iS Snoop‘l' Please call859-0883 wrth information

REWARD

Spring Break
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas CancunJamaica or Florida forSpring Break No setting

party-'tovr’rIgT'Eblfi"’SPRTNG' 7’ BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 8. UP PER PERSON!!!www.retreatmyrtlebeach.com1-800-645-3618
Sprrngfest 2000' TheCelebration for StudentsCIaSSIC Beach Cottages 8.The Pirate's Cove A BeachWeek Specra= for PartyAnimals Dont Miss I‘lllStudent Beachiine, 1-800-7 1 4 - 8 E) 8 7Mynlebeachtours com Weare yow place at the bench

lGOPack
TECHNICIAN
:CLASSHHEDS
‘ REALLY
WORKm

MAKETHB
ISPACE YOURS.
I CALLl
515-2029.

M-F. 0-5!
or

. COME BY 323
WITHERSPOON

salleneocspinccom
SCOREOFTEN.Business Opportunity

Earn an extra $400.00 wktyFor free Info send SASE to:DDB; PO 80x1101:Terre Haute. IN 47808

MYBYTES COMtoday and get free CD of coolmuSlC and much more

Involved Lowest pricesand reputable company8'9 SCORE make It easy springbreak-With travel com 1-800-678-6386Register ____

Tell that special
someone just how
you feel. Send

him/her II personal—
Ized message III the
February I—lth Ixxue

III TeeIiiIIeIIIn.

SIIIIIII Iid: $0.01)Medium IIII: SI I lit)LIIrge Itd: ‘Irllltltl

MYRTLE BEACH. SC

STUDENT CE; '-
. TER TO PLACE
‘ YOUR AD!

Send your perxonIIII/ed
mexxIIge IIIoIIg withle_\ment to:
323 WitherxpoonStudent Center

Box 8008
Raleigh. NC 27695We accept eztsh. elteekx.MIIxterehIIrge. Visa. and

Discover.

See Monday‘sTechnician formore details.



SCORES
Wrestling 34. App. St. 3 Tuesday

tS

SCHEDULE
Men’s basketball is. lNC. 2‘). 7:01)Women‘s basketball at Maryland. 2/11)

Gymnastics-Hearts Invitational. 211 |. 7:00
Wrestling vs. Navy. ()l'. 2/12

Swimming. ACC's

Purdue.For 37 minutes In Sunday's roadgatne against Maryland. theWolfpack was creating its ownbreaks. The team was controllingplay and taking it to the Terrapinson their home court.Then. in the pit otal moment of thegame. Damon Thornton was calledfor a questionable offensive foul ~—it could have gone either way -

—
The long road

for State

NC. State 1 and whistled for a technical for hisneeds to catch a l reaction to tlte call. The momentumbreak on the road. 1 swung Maryland's way and. iii the
The \V'olfpack i end. so did the game.tried a new l The Pack was left with its fourth

s‘l’l’lylils‘h Sultsla)‘. ‘ loss in as many games on the roadlilack uniforms? in the Atlantic Coast Conference.Nice idea. btit t For State coach Herb Sendek. athey didn‘t l tired storyline played itself outchange Shite-“s again.The team played well in ChapelHill. but North Carolina shot 80percent from the lloor in the secondhalf to beat State by eight. InDurham. Duke and State engaged inan epic contest with the Blue Devilscotiiing out on top in the end. ThePack had no reason to be disap~pointed. As Scndek would say. theteam poured its heart out on thefloor.

luck. What the team really needs todo is w car their home w bites on thetoad.At its thenew home.
BASKETBALL

lintertainnient and Sports Arena.most of the big breaks go State‘sway and the team has a 14-1) record.On the road. it is 1—5. with its onewin coming back in November at See DALY. Page 7

sports Stan Kctwt getting a pin tot us.‘
Senior Lee Carroll and lresBOQNE 5“ - The NC» SW“ Scott Garren also secured big; wrestling team blew otit for the Pack. Carroll knocke‘ Appalachian State on Saturday 3+3 Davey Blake 74 in the 1331,01anlll in the second meeting of the year1 between the two teams.I g y y I 1-9 in the 157-pound match.The win pushed the Woltpack s. . “Lee Carroll and Scott\ Ciarrenrecord in dual tneets to 7-2 for the probably had the two 'toughest

1 year. 0 . matches." said Git/1o. "The kidsf NCSU 34 w'i'kslt'leldlghk‘ets that they'wrestled were very high:. caliber kids. And we won botlt ol
ASU 3 well. Md head those matches. so I tlnnk that speaks8:133). “I [32: very well for both of them."

l our team has really rounded into agood team, And the kids are allpulling together and improvingevery week.”The Pack got a huge boost early onwhen heavyweight Mike Mordarsktpinned the Mountaineers’ RyanScott 1:29 into their match.Mordarski's victory gaye NCSU sixquick points and a lead that would

the Pack‘s only
Andy Putnam 94. Senior
pounder. Mark Fee. (i-I). And i
a 15-6 major decision over

said Gil/.10

match. arid Garren beat PJ. Boccia

Meanwhile. junior Tommy Dayis.nationally rankedcompetitor. wrestled at 149 and beat
Drainis shut out Appalachian‘s toi-

Spencer in the l74«pound match.
Other winners for the Pack includ-

hman lwins Ia air ’

l State wrestling ripsMountaineers

.loel
uniorKevin Boross followed that up withKyle “We‘ve jUst got to keep this tip a

continue to improve.

N.C. State wrestling had Its way with App. St. Saturday.

The Pack will challengeranked Navy at 1 pm.nd buildingnationally
”I‘ve really been pleased in the last and Ohio liniycrsity at 7: it) pin.1‘ . ‘ ‘uyv‘ ‘ ~) ';~ sis-i ~\u .' s VI” 2consistently keep growing through- ed . (ict rgt Clnlit‘n. /. lLll styti ll wet ks withthc progress th itt Um the meet Breitcnbach and Jason (tore. the team has tnade. he added.

‘ “He got us off to a great start with "Al this potiit. we‘re wrestling NC. State will return to action Jt‘l'l‘lto' ‘lt/W” t't’tlll'tl’tt't‘t/ 1“ 1”"l ‘ ‘ very. very well." said CitiI/o. Saturday in the Weisiger-Brown I‘t'l’rtl‘l-

Monday

high jump.

DHC'L CCVR'ESV N S'A'E FPSR'S N‘C‘NALi’sCoach Rollie Geiger and jumping coach Gall Olsenhave seen Kristen Pace improve.

0 Freshman Kristen Pace has leapt
to success with the N.C. State track
and field team.

.ltiimv llsutos
Assistant Sports ilditoi

Kristen Pace armed at Derr Trackafternoontrack and field practice ready to gowith a big smile on her face.Pace. a freshman high Jumper forthe Wolfpack. has plenty to smileabout right ttow.Pace armed at N.C. State after astellar prep career in the Chicagoarea. She was a conference championall fotir years of high school and wasa two-time state champion in the
Expectations were high for the 6-3

her brief collegiate career.already qualified for the NationalChampionship meet and earlier in theseason had the second-highest jumpin the nation tip to that point.Even though Raleigh is a long wayfrom the Windy City. Pace appears tobe having the time of her life at N.C.State right now

“I really liked it down here. saidPace. ”I didn't really think that l wasgoing to come here: it JUSI hit meunexpectedly.“I came down here and the coacheswere really nice; the team was \erynice. There was good weather. for alittle while. And I was going to gointo graphic design. arid they have agreat graphic design department."added Pace.But just like any other freshman.Pace has not always had an easy timedealing with the transition from highschool to college.The 15 hours worth of driying thatseparate Pacc‘s hometown lroiiiRaleigh has led to some homesickness. The distance made things cspcctally bad for her during the otlrsearstill."I was probably homesick becattsewe weren't doing anything like tray

for NC. State

Pace coming into this year. btit \et'y cling." said Pace, "1 like it downfew people thought she would here. and my parents are really happyachieve would she has tip to this that I‘m down ltcrcalso“point. ()n the track. the level o1 competi-Pace has found instant success in tion has been a big switch.“I kiiew what I wascoming tip agaiitst. buthard change." said PacePace has also ltad to adjust to .i newtraining schedule.Jumping coach (.iail Olson said thathigh jumpers do not generally do agreat deal of running in high school.But the first six weeks of fall prac-

going to be11's th‘t'll .1She has

Setting the Pacem highlump

Kit\. I‘ll

lPlON AS WELL...

ll,‘\1.l‘
HAS THE SECOND HIGHEST LONG JUMP IN THE NATION
THIS season...

~...won THE couarv CHAMPIONSHIP ALI. FOUR
YEARS IN HIGH SCHOOL... 2 ., st

...WAS A THREE TIME SECTIONAL CHAM-
t

...CAME TO N.C. STATE FROM CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS WHERE SHE ATTENDED WARREN TOWNSHIP H. S.

tice me made tip almost entirely ofrunning with yery little pimpinginyolycdWeight tiaiiting is something newlor Pace. as well Actoiding to()lsoii. il she does not get stronger.then site will not be able to get bettcitto tttaltct’ ltow fast she can ititi oiltow good bet technique isPace has accomplished .i lot 111 .isltort amount of time at NCSI ButOlson said that much ol what she ltas.iclne\cd has been based less on hertechnique and more on her raw tal-cm“This is not a negatiye against liei.biit she doesn‘t hay c a great amountof knowledge about the went. soeyeiything is new to her." said()lstlll.\ct Pace is not resting on what she

has already done. She knows thatthere are still many things she needsto do to iinpro\c to get to wlicii- shewants to go.She has begun l‘dlslllf: a bald look atwhat other litgli pointers are doingwhen they compete ()lsoii said thatPace is beginning to lllsls up on thenmistakes and use that iiiloiiiiation totinprotc her own llil'lllPace has some lolty goals that shehopes to achieve III the coiningmonths and years. but she and (limitfeel that ll she continues to woikhard. then those goals are yt-iy lllllt itin reach.“By the time she‘s done throughhere. I certainly would hopt- that shecati capture .i lcw \(‘t‘ illlt's .tlltlNCAA .‘\lln‘\lllL‘llt‘llll status.” said()lsoll.

Sunday. Baxter netted a career-highBaxter, Williams earn ACC _31 points and pulled down It)honors rebounds. along with a career-
Marvland‘s Lonny best seven blocks to leadBaxter has been ' Maryland back front anamed the ACC five-point deficitPl;|\ er of the with under threeWeek. after lead minutes remainingin the game.Earlier in theweek. in

mg the Terrapinsto a pair of con—tcrcnce victoriesduring the past Maryland‘s gameweek against Virginia.In the two he scored 24games. the Silver points and grabbedSpring. Md. product eight rebounds.Eighteen of his pointscame in the second half. asTerps outscored the
averaged an impressive27.5 points. nine reboundsand four blocked shots. In theTerps‘ win over N.C. State

theon Cavaliers fill—~13 in the second half to

gain the win. Maryland has won fiveof its last six ACC games. and dursing that time. Buster has averaged19.8 points and 7.7 rebounds.
As far as the ACC rookie of theweek. Duke's Jason Williams earnedthe honor. The Plainfield. NJ. nativeturned in a record-setting perfor-mance in Duke‘s too-so win overVirginia on Saturday. as be tied aschool record with 13 assists in thegame. to go along with his 13 pointsand two steals.
On Thursday night. in Duke‘sovertime win at North Carolina.Williams had another strong outing.as he netted 12 points. while disltiitgotit six assists and recording threesteals. ()n the season. Williamsranks among the league leaders with

contest.
Lady Heels Top L'VA In
to score 21) of her 24 poiittshalftime, including two free tlwith 22 seconds left in overtim
over No. 22 Virginia on Mtnight.
Tcasley Northscored

tied it at 57. atid Virginia misseshots in the final five second.
thegame in last eight

his 147 pottits and 5.8 assists per

Nikki Teasley came off the benclt

clinched North Carolina's (to-o.

Carolina‘slast 10 points of regulation. Her twofoul shots with 25 seconds to play

This marked the fourth on"meetingsbetween North Carolinat12»l(l.4~7i

and Virginia t 17-0. 0—2).Virginia.
throws. ltad not lost in the AtlanCoast Conference since Dec. 5Duke.

OT
afterirow se thati wininday with 57 seconds remaining.

'l‘clisha Quarles got Virginia’s lastbasket on a jumper that cut NorthCarolina's lead to (t-Hi} with 45 sec»onds to play.Ll two
Shuye LaRtic hadmine Robinson added I.
North Carolina.

which did not get off ashot In oyertime alter Teasley ‘s free

LaQLtanda Barksdalc ga\e NorthCarolina the lead for good with areyerse lay up. making it (xi-o1 withl 45 to play. She added a foul shot

Quarles finished with 1‘) points.lb and Renee
Juana Brown had It) points for

.1 ill-3” lt‘.1tlVirginia had .a halltime. led by l.aRuc's Illllt' points iii10 minutes of playing time
ticat Florida State 1 -ads five ACC

schools ranked in baseball
Florida State and (icorgia l’eclilead a group of l'iyc .\tl.intic (ToastConference schools in this week‘sBaseball America Top 25 poll.
The Seminoles tNo. 4i and Yellow.luCly‘L‘tS (No. 91 yltllllk‘tl \ti l9Clemson. No. 211 North Carolina andNo. 25 Wake l‘orcst iii the rankings.North Carolina ~tuniped into the pollafter wins over No 5 Miami. .\oRice and No. 22 Central l‘lortdti 111its first tournament ol the season

State’s men’s team falls in ESPN poll but remains ranked, women hold steady
The NC. State women‘s basketball teamheld fast in both polls this week afterknocking off three Atlantic CoastConference opponents this week.The Wolfpack remained at No, 8 in theESPN/USA Today poll and No. II in theAP poll. The Pack defeated Wake Forest.North Carolina and Florida State in confer-ence play.Duke dropped two spots in both pollsafter falling at home to Maryland 63~62.Virginia was the third and final ACC teamin the top 25 at No. 21 in the coaches‘ polland No. 22 in the AP,Connecticut held on to the top spot in bothpolls despite losing at home to Tennesseeby a point.Meanwhile. the men's basketball team

found itself in the ESPN/USA Today pollfor the third consecutive week.w The Pack finished 24th in the latest rank-""ings but once again remained out of theAP‘s top 25. NCSU beat Florida State 72-62 at home Wednesday but fell at Maryland78-73 Sunday.Duke stuck around at No. 3 in both pollsafter beating arch rival UNC and Virginia

Virginia.

poll.
both sets of rankings.
— Jeremy Ashton

N.C. State defeated Florida StateWednesday but lost at Maryland Sundayto finish last week 1-1. This week, thePack hosts North Carolina and travels to

this week. Maryland was the final ACCteam in the top 25. finishing 22nd in theESPN/USA Today poll and 23rd in the AP
Cincinnati was once again the top team in

Men’s Basketball Men’s Basketball Women’s Basketball Women’s Basketball APESPN/USAMy Poll AP Poll ESPN/USA Today Pofl Poll1. Cincinnati (27) 1. Cincinnati (63) 1. Connecticut (16) 1. Connecticut (27)2. Stanford (2) 2. Stanford (4) 2. Georgia (16) 2. Tennessee (6)3. Duke 3. Duke (I) 3. Tennessee (6) 3. Georgia (10)4. Syracuse (2) 4. Syracuse (2) 4. Louisiana Tech (2) 4. Louisiana Tech t l)5. Michigan St 5. Ohio St 5. Notre Dame 5. Notre Dame6. Ohio St 6. Michigan St 6. Penn St 6. Penn St7. Adm 7. Arizona 7. Was Tech 7. LSU8. Auburn 8. Tennessee 8. No Carolina St’ 8. Iowa St9. (an)M“ 9. Auburn 9. Iowa St 9. Texas Tech9. (lie) Indiana 10. Indiana to. LSU .. , .- 10. RutgersWOW” ““95"“ It. Fluid: 11. Kentucky 11. Ringers "’11. No Carolina St12.CW 12. Florida 12. Duke 12. Santa Barbara13. Oklahoma St 13. Connecticut 13. Santa Barbara 13. Auburn14. kay 14. Oklahoma St 14. Arizona 14. Duke115. Tutu 15. Tulsa 15. Auburn 15. Purdue16. 'l'bm 16. Oklahoma 16. Old Dominion 16. Arizona17. Iowa St 17. Mississippi St 17. Oklahoma18. Texas 18. Boston College 18. Old Dominion19. Temple 19. Purdue 19. Boston College20 g g . 20. Kansas 20. UCLA 20. UCLA. 21. Utah 21. Virginia 21. Mississippi St22. 22. Vanderbilt 22. Oklahoma 22. Virginia23. , ‘ 23. Maryland 23. Karma: 23. Kansas14. NoCam 8! 24. Oregon 24. Tulane 24. Stanford25 1.80 2.5. LSU 25. Illinois 25. Tulane
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